
ArtScans Price List 
11924 W. Jefferson Blvd, #A

Culver City, CA 90230
Tel: 310-313-3000
Fax: 310-313-3302

256 dpi
Size of Artwork (in inches) (Black & White / Color)

6 10 14 18 22 26 30 34 38 42 46 50

6   x $30/35 $35/40 $35/40 $40/45 $45/50 $45/55 $50/60 $50/65 $55/65 $55/70 $60/75 $60/80

10 x $35/40 $40/45 $45/50 $50/60 $55/65 $60/75 $60/80 $65/90 $70/95 $75/105 $80/110 $90/120

14 x $35/40 $45/50 $50/60 $55/70 $65/80 $70/90 $75/105 $85/120 $90/125 $95/140 $100/150 $105/170

18 x $40/45 $50/60 $55/70 $65/85 $75/100 $85/110 $90/125 $100/145 $105/165 $105/180 $105/195 $110/210

22 x $45/50 $55/65 $65/80 $75/100 $85/120 $95/135 $105/155 $105/175 $105/195 $110/215 $120/230 $135/260

26 x $45/55 $60/75 $70/90 $85/110 $95/135 $105/160 $105/185 $105/205 $120/220 $130/255 $145/280 $155/310

30 x $50/60 $60/80 $75/105 $90/125 $105/155 $105/185 $110/210 $125/240 $140/270 $150/295 $165/325 $180/340

34 x $50/65 $65/90 $85/120 $100/145 $105/175 $105/205 $125/240 $140/275 $155/300 $175/330 $190/350 $205/365

38 x $55/65 $70/95 $90/125 $105/165 $105/195 $120/220 $140/270 $155/300 $175/335 $195/355 $210/365 $230/375

42 x $55/70 $75/105 $95/140 $105/180 $110/215 $130/255 $150/295 $175/330 $195/355 $215/370 $235/380 $245/395

44x $60/75 $80/110 $100/150 $105/195 $120/230 $145/280 $165/325 $190/350 $210/365 $235/380 $245/390 $255/410

48x $65/80 $85/120 $105/160 $110/205 $125/240 $150/290 $170/335 $195/360 $215/375 $240/390 $250/400 $260/420

300 dpi
Size of Artwork (in inches) (Black & White / Color)

6 10 14 18 22 26 30 34 38 42 46 50

6 x $35/35 $40/40 $40/45 $45/50 $50/55 $55/60 $60/65 $65/70 $70/75 $70/80 $75/85 $80/90

10 x $40/40 $45/50 $50/55 $60/65 $65/75 $75/85 $80/90 $85/105 $95/115 $100/125 $100/135 $100/150

14 x $40/45 $50/55 $65/70 $70/80 $80/95 $90/110 $100/130 $100/145 $100/155 $105/170 $115/180 $130/205

18 x $45/50 $60/65 $70/80 $85/100 $95/120 $100/140 $100/160 $110/175 $125/200 $135/220 $150/230 $160/265

22 x $50/55 $65/75 $80/95 $95/120 $100/150 $105/165 $120/185 $135/210 $150/235 $165/270 $180/295 $195/315

26 x $55/60 $75/85 $90/110 $100/140 $105/165 $120/190 $140/225 $160/260 $175/295 $195/310 $215/330 $230/355

30 x $60/65 $80/90 $100/130 $100/160 $120/185 $140/225 $160/265 $185/300 $205/320 $225/350 $245/360 $265/375

34 x $65/70 $85/105 $100/145 $110/175 $135/210 $160/260 $185/300 $205/325 $230/355 $255/375 $280/380 $305/390

38x $70/75 $95/115 $100/155 $125/200 $150/235 $175/295 $205/320 $230/355 $260/375 $285/385 $310/395 $340/425

42 x $70/80 $100/125 $105/170 $135/220 $165/270 $195/310 $225/350 $255/375 $285/385 $315/395 $345/435 $375/450

44 x $75/85 $100/135 $115.180 $150/230 $180/295 $215/330 $245/360 $280/380 $310/395 $345/435 $355/445 $385/465

48x $80/90 $110/145 $125/190 $160/240 $190/305 $225/340 $255/370 $285/390 $315/405 $350/445 $360/455 $395/475

Additional separations:  $20 per image CD included in scanning and separation price
FUJIX Photo Prints:  $15 first image; $10 per additional print at time of scanning


